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THF. LiNi.-Now ia tbe time te, begie, a vigoroils cen.
vas for aubacribera. Witt the Circlea please ce that
ante are appointed, then vil] ot aIl of on friands belpi

the agente, firat by banding thèm tbeir ownasubacriptiona,
and then hy aakiog sorne one else tn take the papier ?
Remember our motte : As many mibseribers to ft& Lix K
as contribudos to the' Oircle We hope seau te begia
publishing a bast ni the Oircîca that bave reced thiA.
standard. Let n aee wo wili be the firat.

M EETING 0F THE W. B. M. AND F. MISSION UNION
0F TORONTO.

Special attentin la caled te the next meeting nE the
W. B. B. and F. Mission UJnion te ho beld ini the sobool.
room nf Walsnen Rond ehurcb on Thurnday, Octeber
19th.

arehd~ II wo sale«ons, ons la the aiternoon et
three o'clock, tee will ho served et ai%, and an evening
session beginnseg at eight o'clocc.

The speakers will include Mie Benkerville, Mns.
MoLaurin and others, and viii therefore bhofn unusual
interest.

A mont cordial invitation le extendêd to ail the vomnea
in our Toronte Cirolos and eburchen outaide tbe city te
ha preseat.

M...oeî STARK, &ec. Un&iMn.

REPORT OF BOARD MEETING.

The qnarterly meeting ni the Board was beld la the
B3oard Roon, Friday, Sept. 8tb, et 2 p.rn., Mrs. Booker
preaiding.

Fifteen members vers prenant, iacluding Min Baaker-
ville, Mrs. W. J. MoKay, Mmir. WolfhiU, and the Misesa
Nicbol and Walton, repreaenting the ont nf tewn men-
boe. A comrnittee vas appoiated te conter witb one
frorn the Home Mission Board regardiag the time and
place ni meeting ni thc next Convention.

The treaaorer'a report showed a decrease i negular
contributions as oompared witb the cerne quarter lent
year.

Letters were read froum two ladies desirous ni qualify.
img themsolvea for work in Indla. Extracta train very

intereating lettera trom the Mienna Murray and Morcow
were alao read.

It waza sgreat pîeaaure to the mezobers of the Board
to have Min Bakerville present ;a number of questions
were awared and much information given wbich wa
very helpfni. Photdgrapha were ahown of the neý
sobool buildings on the Davies Memorial Comnpound,
wbioh are fiaisbed and paid for, aliso the ladies' bungale,
in course of erection.

Much regret wan expeeaaed et the neceaaîty of a out Af
181* par cent., wbiob wil seriously cripple the work in
Iodla.

A. MovLe, les. .&c.

THE DUTIES 0F A IIISSIONAEY'S WIFE.

Prom Mra. J. A. R. WVaIIers. Addres, givefl at Ingeraoli.

The emphaffs i landouit-edly on the word " mission
e.ry," for, whatever, may be our idena ci woman's worl.
and cafling ; ws are ai agreed that the high office (J
wife and mother was bier original oafling, and the end
for whicoblber Creator intended hier; and shie who faith-
fully f ulfila hier misaion aa vuie anud inother, ini any land,
or arng any people, eu at for o higher field of use
fulneaa.

The altered conditiona of life in a heathen land may
bring other opportunities of uaefulneaa. Of theae we
may mention a foev:

The home dutis nf e vif e i Iodla require more fore-
alght and general gond management titan the houàes
keepipg duts of wivez and mothera bare. If as sud.
denly finda herself without butter, for instance, ahc
cen't "phone " up the grocer, or aven rua down ton
and eupply bier want, but abs cen aend an order t.~
Bombay, NO0 mils avay, or to anme other fer say
cita', and do withont butter tif it comea. As gond but-
ter in sorne fty cote per lb., she baa the aatiafaction
oi practiaing economy la fliat commodity for ten daya or
n. But'it la in regard te bier servante that abe ia most
frequently olasnderstdod. Witb ail theae te do her
bidding, surely she la a lady nf teinture. Soma of theso
so-called servante ougbt not to be oelled sncb et aUl, for
they correspond te tbe ordinary conveniencea ni evsry
day lile bore. You titra the tep, or, at the vonst, a weil
la the yard supplies you vith ail the vater you need.


